
$6Guacamole Dip
Avocados, tomatoes, onions, spices blended together, and served
with tortilla chips.

$10Quesadilla
A grilled flour tortilla with cheese, pico de gallo and your choice
of cheese or chicken. Served with guacamole and sour cream.

$5Queso
Warm, creamy cheese dip served with homemade tortilla chips.

$8Toro Wings
Our house smoked wings served Buffalo style or in our Toro sauce.

$9Nacho Toro
Chips, topped with beans, mixed cheese, pico de gallo,  jalapeno, and
your choice of chicken,  beef, or pork. Served with sour cream and
guacamole.

$9Diablo Fries
A large order of our fries topped with queso sauce, habanero
dusted chicken,  jalapenos, and diced tomatoes.

$9Carne Asada Fries
Our french fries, melted cheese, chopped carne asada, pico de gallo,
crema, and guacamole. A flavor bomb!

$10Burrito Bowl
Grilled chicken, carnitas, steak, or grilled veggies, rice, beans, pico
de gallo, mixed cheese, avocado, and topped with crema.

$10Taco Salad
Grilled chicken, carnitas, or ground beef, fresh lettuce in a crisp
flour tortilla shell.  Topped with avocado, cheese, pico de gallo.

$10Fiesta Chicken Salad
Chicken breast on crisp romaine lettuce, Queso Fresco cheese,
tomatoes, tortilla strips, avocado, and our delicious jalapeno
vinaigrette dressing.

$11Killer Fish Tacos
Beer battered fish, cabbage, pico de gallo, and our Baja sauce, in 
soft corn tortillas served with a lime wedge.

$8 Mini Streets
A miniature version of our famous street tacos. Your choice of
grilled chicken, steak, or carnitas. Served with cilantro and onions.
Four to an order.

Tacos served with rice and beans.



$11San Felipe Shrimp Tacos
Two corn tortillas filled with grilled lime shrimp topped with a
pineapple salsa, cabbage, queso fresco cheese, baja sauce, and
candied jalapenos.

$10Street Tacos
Our take on street tacos, chicken, carnitas , or steak. With onions,
cilantro, queso fresco, and pico. Served in soft corn tortillas.
Served with rice and beans.

$10Tacos Tradicionales
Two soft corn tacos with your choice of ground beef, shredded
chicken, or carnitas, topped with lettuce, cheese, and pico de gallo.

$10Idaho Burrito
A flour tortilla filled with french fries, queso sauce, ground beef,
pico, and sour cream.

$10California Burrito
Chopped carne asada, french fries, cheese, guacamole, sour cream
and pico wrapped in a fresh flour tortilla.

$9Veggie Burrito
Rice, black beans, cheese, pico, grilled fajita vegetables, mixed
cheese, roasted corn, guacamole, and sour cream  wrapped in a
spinach tortilla.

$10Spicy Steak Burrito
Chopped carne asada cooked in jalisco salsa and diced fresh
jalapenos, rice, black beans, sriracha, and pico wrapped in a spinach
tortilla.

$14Fajita Platter
Marinated grilled chicken or steak, sautéed red and green bell
peppers, onions, and mushrooms. Served sizzling with rice, beans, and
warm tortillas.
• Substitute Shrimp $1.00

$10Toro Burger
Our juicy burger grilled and topped with melted cheese. Served with
lettuce, tomato, toro sauce and onion. Served with fries.

$13Smothered Tamales
One tamale filled with Jack cheese, fire roasted green chilies, the
other filled with pork, and rich red sauce. Smothered with enchilada
and verde sauce, melted cheese. Served with rice and beans.

$10Enchilada Plate
Choose from, cheese,  pork, chicken, or beef. Then choose from red,
green, or queso sauce. Served with rice and beans.


